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IUI OF VALUABLE 1
FARM LAND!

I4.Under 'and by virtue of the powers
conferred upon my by the term* of a

deed of trust executed on February
Up 1924, by C. A. Long and A. C. 4
Monday. of record in the office of I

_

Begister of Deeds of Person County .

J in Book 34, page 317, the said power
at sale having accrued, and the partifee interested having consented that
said land. way be sold on the date
hereinafter' mentioned,, I will on *

APRIL 21, 1924
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house
door in Rdxboro, N. C., sell at public
sale to the highest bidder or bidders
for cash two certain lots or parcels
of land situated in Cunningham Towifi
Alp, Person County, North- Carolina I
and more particularly described as

follows:
1. That ,tract bounded on the north

by Hyco River on the east by lands
of C. G. Long, on the south by land j
of W. P. Jones and on the west by
land of W. P. Jones and the Hyco 1
Bhrer, containing ii.72 acres more or

less.
2. That tract bounded on the north

by Hyco River, on the^east by lands
of M. Walters and Hyco River and
on the oouth and west by lands of
M. Walters arid C. G. Long', containing33 acres more or ices.

V "

Both ef said tracts were conveyed
to C. A. Munday by R. D. Long and

, wife by deed of record in Book 33,
page 77, pls|iT6f same prepared by
W. R. Gates having been made and
will be produced at the sale.
The right is reserved to cell the

said land in separate tracts or as a

whole.
This March 21, 1921

K *F. O. Carver, Trustee.

Subscribe" to The Courier.
wif. *.. ... 11

i PracticJ^INurse Tells §:
Via. N. E. Snow, of Route 5?V 1, near Paris, Tenn., tolls the

. , SB story of her ezpenenee as A '
- - -* fallows: X IW "I am 62 years old and I .iJA hare been a practical muse gba for mora than 20 years, tak- X

W lac mostly maternity cases. <WA One of my daughters suffered A
K from cramping at . . . She X
W weald just band double and 'JA have to go to bad. fpleiDniiil
f UHllUlfi |
X Hit Woman's Tontc jA «u recommended to her end /,je'Z she only had to take about
V two bottles, when she hardlyA knew that it was . . she /gfcK suffered so litUe pain. yc
V "M y youngest daughterA was run-down, weak and
2 nervous, and looked like she >1
w didnt have a bit of blood |S»A left.just a walking skeleton,

no appetite and tired all the s:
time. I gave her two bottles "S?A of Cardui. It bnilt her up' ft')£ and she began eating and 3K

F soon gained in weight and "SpA has been so welt since." (g)
gm Cardui, the Woman's Tonic, .rsJF has helped suffering women 'JgA for over forty years. Try it ft)
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WRKUVS
After Every Meal

It's the longest-lasting
confection you can bay
-and It's a help to digestionand a cleanser

1 i for the month
. Wrlgley's means

bencHl as wcU as
pleasore.

.
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Never W^M

npolprf ii> mil oil I
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PUT an end to it at once with
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar Honey.

Loosens hard-packed phlegm,
soothes inflamed tissues, restores
normal breathing Made of the
same medicines your own doctor
prescribes, combined with the
good old standby. pine- tar
hOnef... You'll like Its taste, too.
Keep Dr. Bell's on hand for all
the family.

All druggists. Be sure to get
the genuine.

DR. BELL'S Pine-Tar Honey

Mrs. Josephine Arthur

Do You Need a Tonic?.
Durham, N. Car.."About fifteen '

years ago two of my children had
whooping cough bo badly that after'
ward their lungs and bronchial
tubes were affected from the strenufinef>Miokina> 'Hiow ''""1
-. ---o "O" * acp« gCM.HlJ5weaker and I believe would have had
serious pulmonary affection had it
not been for Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. I gave themseveral bottles unfit they were
entirely out of danger and well and
strong. I would never hesitate in
recommending Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery as a tonic after
any prostrating illness, because it
brings permanent strength.".Mrs.
Josephine Arthur, 409 Toby St.

Obtain Dr. Pierce's "Discovery"
now from your druggist, in liquid or
tablets. It can safely be given to '

little folks as it contains no harmful
ingredient. Write Dr. Pierce, PresidentInvalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,for free medical advice.
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1 Shenandoah Life Insurance Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1914.

CONTROLLED BY SOUTHERN MEN.FOR SOUTHERN MEN
None Better, None Safer, or More Suited for YOU.

I , For full information see one of our Agents. ,

A. P. DANlfeL,
/ District Agent,

HURDLE MILLS, N. C. .

The little crossroads schoolhousc held only a score
of pupils. In case of Ore,' exit was easy for all.

Today our schools literally turn away pupils, often
working many classes in morning and afternoon
shifts. Despite constant fire drills wo frequently

" have appalling disasters from such crowded buildings.Suppose one of the victims was your child.
A school building of concrete being fireproof .is not
only safe for children) but also safe for the taxpayer's
money.for it is permanent. And In first cost It is
but 4% more than one of impermanent materials.
Ask your building material dealer to demonstrate
to you what is true building economy. He knows.
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ATLAS I1 IpflSTLAMD camm.
STUDEBAKER LI

:^DP/
Mark T\

of what Stuck
STUDEBAKER is the world's largest maker of qi

cars. Our assets are $90,000,000. We have $50,001in model plants.
Our sales have almost trebled in three years, becau

our matchless values. Last year, 145,167 people paid. S
000,000 for Studebaker cars.

' Come and leani why
Come and fceo, before you buy a car, the reasons for

success. See this Light-Six TouringCar. for instance.
Built of the finest steels. Of the

very same stee*!Twe use in the cost- Uliest of our cars. On some we payllOmaker* 13% premium to feet just the
quality specified. g .

Built under an engineering dc. r .

partment which costs us 8500,000 the cos
yearly. Mere' Tir
Each car subjected in the build- any COtnping to J2,000 separate inspections. ef ;»s pr;c,Same steels," same workmanship fionnin®as in the "costliest Studebakcr . .

'

models. inches dee
.All-steel tT,co greatfeature* One-pieceThere are many feature?, in this AttractiveEight-Sin found in no rival car. But rtnlf-Vwe -. ant to mention two in par- c^uicir-act

ticular.. Non-skid
.1_ "file motor is r--f-et!y balanced. - "JYansmiS!That means long iifc and frpeaom p.rr"from vibration. ,

'fhe reason is this: V/e'tnachtne The suprcaJlsiiriaces c£ out crankshafts and
connecting rods by 61 operations. ojnoct
justas Was done in Liberty Airplane

UTaH.T.six » sF
5-Passcnuer 112-in.W.B. 40 H. P. .S-Peeseagi
Tour:ng $1045 TouringPoadster (3-J?asS 1 .... 1025 R,.. ,.

, Coupc-Re<HlMw (2-Paat) . - 1195 Koads.« £... Coupe (5-Pass.) ... 1395 Coupe <S-S
.. ti.f'is lid Sxlan

..*fV a, AH fitic&l f. 9, fc.

g Jackson.Moj
$1- r- « .' ""

The IPor Id'i "I. afge+4- P r o d 11 c c r of Q i
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I A.Fountain I
I of Youth I

m § Deauty linked with power that
h stays young. that's the Willys- I

Knight! The quiet Willys-Kbight
sleeve - valve engine jmprovcs icith 8

H use.a fountain of thrills and
satisfactions. In ten years we Have

> Fj never known a Willys-Knight
( S engine to wear out! Touring

M Û 4 ^ 1 M ~ A

i$1195, Coupe-Sedan Stanaara.

$1450, 5-pass. Standard Sedan,
now $1695, £ o. tv Toledo. IWILLYS-

f7KNIGHT
" S.J.JACKSON |.

^

GHT-SIX TOURING CAR

lis Example
sbaker alone can do i'

*. * .

lality Motors. This is dnne. in no other ear at our prices.9,000 Then we use more Timken bearings in this car than areused in any competitive car within 01,500 of our price. Andse of Timken bearings take up wear as no other hearino«

iZOl,Why this price? 1
"

*

This Light-Six Touring Car is priced at 31,045. Builtunder ordinary conditions such a car would cost you fromthis $200 to $400 more.
But we build 1£0,000 cars per JJar.We make ogr own parts. Wodiutld

our own bodies in $10,000,000 body
kp | plants. We have 12.500 up-to-dateJfcaXCClS - machines. Our major costs are dividedby enormous output.

identical with the steels ffih£tuest car we make.
^ car of this size. Come sec what it '

nken bearings than in means to you.
etitive car within $1,500 , ,

e bend for the Booh
leather cushions, 10 * Mail us the coupon below. We
p. Curled hair filling. will send you free our new book thatr

. will inform you on five simple things*°ay-
, which reveal the value of a car. Forwindshield.rainproof.instance.

cowl lights. * It will enable you to look 3t anycar and tell whether it's been cheapioncowl vjrjtilatqr. . cned to ioect a price cr offers trje > cordtires, quality.
iion--and ignition locks. It will tell you why come csps

*"

storbalance. " *°-0&0 ^ I'herur, ctont. It shows one single uoin? in Tme car Ot US Class. a closed car which rneasuresfWhethcir'
. yoore getting top or niediura quajraponfor occw about ,t. it7. The bool: la ircc. Clip the cou.pon now.

1 - ' " A --**'

p f I A I QIY ri ^ . TB V, - J>1A Hi6r 119-in.W.B. 39 H. P. /-Passenger 126-in.W.B, 60 H. P.
$1425 Touring $1750;!-P*ss.) . ... 1400 Speedster#tPau.). . . . .1835MS.) . . 1895' Conpt (5-FassJ . ..... 2495

I. i .. 1&&5 Sr/i-in 258*?_ !
tory. Tmtmt to mtxt your conwnteiK* ^i'eweeeieeeiwwwwwwew

| MA I L TOR BOOT
; j Stakkbafcer, South Band/ Indiana

_

J
;/,. /. S -sPlaasemail me your book. "Why You~.. r^- 'Jmpqt Judge Value by Pries.". »- ..../
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